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4(h* closed her eves forer er man\' \'ears ago, but old pictures bring
(Jher wide-e1:ed adventures back to life. Sitting near burning oaks in
the fireplace I glimpse Ailean. the Irish Sefter made for mischief in
Dutch autumn tales. fuch shades of sunset on old soil bring the best
times to relive memones of an unforgettable redcoat. She had that
typicallt' Irish, tu'o-sided charm half devil, half angel. This n'ill be a

story of colour told in the bare autumn evenings November brings to
Europe.

Flickering firelight on \\orn out photos takes me back to 1968. I am a
thirteen year old bov on m\ \\ a\ to the famous Dutch O'Cuchulain
kennel in Tongeren near Epe A )'oung lrish Setter, Ailean the
"poppet", catches mv e) e She looks back at me, an all-day adventurs
girl making constant mischref rn the dog pens. Older kennel mates doze
peacefully ur the sur but poppet-{ilean has sorns sort of magic fuel in
her life, she never stops plar ing

"Sho's an lrish-lrish Setter". breeder Jan Hesterman proudh, notes.
pointing to Ailean's dam Dern.carne Harp. the first Red imported from
Ireland after the u'ar. Another collection of pictures comes out as Jan

remembers the Denl'carnes of NÍaureen McKeel,er's celebrated kennel
in Countr,' Westmeath at the heart of the Emerald Isle. He's naming the
Irish Reds one by one while m1' e]'es drift back to Ailean. There's a

telltale poppet-look in her face. Could she be planning an adventure in
the rvoods around the old brick house - Ouide Huis Tongeren? But for
no\\ hor,v about something different. She stretches out on her back and

I boombang her tnmmr'.

PUPPIES ON THE BED

A lucky break comes m.v wa)'. Jan's sister N{arian asks me to help on

the weekends. a chance to spend trme nith the dear devil and her

kennelmates. Marian wants to knorv if I like exercising dogs. He__v, I
don't have to think about that one for long! I am slightly r,r'asted on my
single lrish Setter at home, but no\il it seems m)' true destiny awaits:
mobbed by Reds all day long! Where u'ill I sleep? Oh in the pupp3,'

ffiffi$t*iccm'"**' '- lov! Íhe nahne óf poppet. Even tlrough she is :goue:I can

b d ea re6Í :ï:ïïHi::: ;iffi

room. that's even better! Who rvith? Right - Ailean's mother. Ha.p.
But morningtirne brought a rude ar,vakening. Attacked br- ftuballs.

'DRAMA
, I arn asked to fix the dog pens urgently' because

poppetAilean is busting her bloomers to escape. Oka-v

$ii$i nonpet. let's harre a real outing. Horv llutch buddies on a

i,ii:i brke in the n'oods: lïe, poppet, Siobhan, and Harp. Whatiil;1i brke in the n'oods: me. poppet, Siobhan, and Harp. What

.=*i :lY :i:,'Tï:,lii:: S:i lgo:*ltT i-i:ï* *:
,1t,",,,.'., team n'ith her blinding setter fuel, suddenl-v blinding mud.

i";:,,,.';:',,In full flight rve hit a rainyday pond and catapult to
lÀ

l,,r;rrl,tttrr, ob liv ion. Racl' enough?
i:;:;1;,;:;;;,;;". :.''::
.;':i.;i1:'Another rl'eek drags bl' then I'm back at O'Cuchulain ,for

. |: ':.: .:..

,:;y,,,i ti1;,: m!' second u,eekend of adventure, {.Jh-oh. Marian: looks
.; 

-,: :.,::,,., :, :: i: i .:

iii.:11;.l1.i,i. .l,nr.iorl Qh.o +rioc frr o-.'^loi- -''Lnf tr'o. 1'^*n-o-ol Àilo^-
iL$iÈ, rvorried. She tries to erplain what has happened, Ailean

iiii$il has escaped and talien Siobhan rvith her. They have,b,een
t::::-i:-.::::::'i.:

iiïÍri;ri:,.t gone for two dal's. I look for the signs of rne$á'mischief
:::,i::-:::::.:::i::l::t::: . ,l I t Í I i t . _r t. r r.
;.r.::;i:::,:,Iai;i::.:'iv-v+rl

i,gi..i,iii,ii; in the kennels and see a huge hole in tfue dirt leading;;ii-i-i::,,,i.ri: --- !r^v \Yrsrv'e LsrË vYv Ë r^sbv rrvrv ^rr l"rlt/ \'44r & r!'í'llr'lr'&

if,iffiÍ under the rvire: rvire that is buried half a rnetre deep into
::;r 4?:i,: ;,+:,.!=t:i,:>

i thr ground! That would surely,stop most dogs, but not
Ailean. Here was the :devil's esCape hatch to heal'en.
Yes t am worried too. but I can't help smiling because I

raggêd, she:hasn't,eaten,','foi al'S.. n*, théiO'i stiil no ,s'i

of poppetAilean. : :

Qurckll' \\'e organise help for .the '.;I*"ft through 'm **1;, ,#ifi..
maps in hand, ftiends are searchi*g',ffi Ailean ever}nvmrê ,,r|N6itr,,Say,
the farmers, "w€ haven't seeR a red,gs{tsi,.át,,all.::0trr.,rbi$gest concem.,
right norv is the fox r,r'eïe got raiding ehickán pen*,,,ri ,,acrmi,the,
rvoods." Oops.- now that starts me thinlcing.
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